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paused every afUraooa, 8andayi x
epted bv

J its 11. T. JAMES,
EDITOR A5D PKOrUXTOK.

r EETIEW.ABLI
PLZAJBE NOTICE.

We will be glad to receive cccn-title- s Get
from our friends on any trd all mjectiof
general Interest bn :

The name of tht writer a cit alwsy. te
faralahed to the Editor.

Communications most be mitten en oiy
one side of the paper.

Personalities nturt be avoided. . - ,

Andit Is epeeialy and particularly unae r
stood that Che editor does not always endcr-s- e

the views of correspondent, anlefj so sUted
in the editorial columns.
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tM Advertisements,

.'. A. h ruSi k-- W or d at Redact d TUt-s- .

J..H1 L. Ciwi v-A- ni ul Kipnrt Table

I. ! lM.im--L.i- al ad -- Empire U os.
Mm rrHTr-Stawpi- rj: nd I'iniing

P. HllMIIkK- H- D b't Ftirjtrl.
A Santa Uoj's aid fhi.dren' Ufeicat

at reduced pric u
S. JtwETt Xiss ir Ccain)
J. C. Mc, Drnffgut. tt cents.

Ni-re- r lus-- ; a tLermometcr wfcen it is

dowu.

UoeasyaiW the )Outh atr:do the first

sadile.

When is the uext secret (?) expedition
to be organized.

The receipts of cotton for this port to
day were 111 bales.

Tbo Helen D'Cste troupe bae turDed

heir faces to the North.

We will have a wimlj Cbrifctmi
The price of bores range Irnm ope cent to

a quarter of a dollar.

A crjins baby is a tore to the Leigb-bo- n,

but aVwell-pprin- g of o lbs
mother, and a constant solace to the

s'tcpy father. j

You needn't be an early bird now to

catth the worm;.buy a half pint of chest

nut, morning, nojn or night, and your

came m secure.

What makes a man wild in these days

U to t.av live dollars for a medical con--

sii'tatioa iu which be is ordered to wear

It must be good, fur everybody re- -

commends it, and the doctors prescribe
it. We mean Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup.
Price, 2" cents. I

It'is uot the fact that a man has riches

which keen bim from the kin-de- m of

beaver but the fact thU the riches have

bm..

Brandy punches have a 'tendency to

mike tLe sidewalks very s'ippery. They

a so make cno's head teavier than bis

heals, and his purse lighter than either.

The groccrymen of this city have done

more for the poor man than the Green- -

"

ae to rival' Methuselah. They naverbrought down the! prices of groceries so

iOW fcjat nwu i4u
Pahiw.no ocean foam for me; it s

mere sham." said an impatient women,
dfcussing the mentaof baking powders,

.i I

has been found to surpass au otners in
its made leavening powers, and to be in--
dispensable to the well regulated Kitcnen.

Got Caught.

ine nearaer jj. urvnun, F"..... . 1 I m

Girrason.arriTea nere to-a- ay .our oi ner
usual course. The ave was dee to-da-y, .

but as she had gone up above the bridge

at Fayetteville and was caught there by

tbe rresnet so mai sue couia nofc

bacK on tne present mga sge oi wr,
- - .. -

the Murchuoa toot ner place tnis inp.

Rumors and Counter Rumors.
Xumeioas were the reports current on

the streets a3t night from tbo returning
scouting parties. Some alleged as late as

9 o'clocc that the desperado bad been I

PAID.
tjs year,$S 00 Six month, S3 SO ; Three

ooatbs, fl 3S; One month, 60 cent.
The P?'r b delivered by carriers,
f ,f charge, in any part of the city, at the

4:t1t ratf. r 12 cent per vrtk.
Atrt'rg; rftta low and libera
ffyccribrr will pleae report my and

!. fi:arrti rreitr thrir papers regularly

A d vcrtisomonts.

.-D-

AY !

XUceived this
Dlorning.

II if, Feathcrp.Velvot, Trim- -

minus, &c.

v A1TJM; Full ANOTHER

.: J . ap Lii.tQ Ha:d? cLUf-- , we

... r t-- r the nnt week

:00 Pairs 4 Euttcn Kid Glove,. Fine
Cuility, Coed Shades, for SI 00

per pair.
r ,...:. ?'.' r u tin sgia tl e lot was

t ri d are J price. $ So cme at .octe
! f t ta Lt

v : ff r yoo a beautiful Corset, the

Tell rrcss" for CI.0C
. i if. f. wt-l!- !! li ! stels and more

tia a in tS- - cite,

i l-- ,.i'u! "'lc J CiCj e I.t-- , io all styles

l r teck ard v-- .

X acd Ir.f4f Vi.N, .! C- - eutft:.

i fi of 5!i-- e i I and solid colored

11. e. ALo, solid col'irs for

Llics, beautiful quality, only

13 ctLU per pir.
;!.t' ?z 'a tt for your neck, solid

c lor, and shaded fjhenillef, 10

1C cents per jard.
At l tl rr tUtfS tv r.utLerom l reenttoc,

thtt yoo all want.

lca t fvcttjths b.st Scis i.Tix ,

: .6 rnbtr tie Kid Glore Depot.

I. i.ifmm'O ccaU to 51.50, in 2, 3, 4,

bntttts.
Styles aad Shipes received every few

days in the Millinery Depart

ment.

M. H. SPRUWT,
Exchange 'Corner.

Xmas is Coming.
Ni S. JtWETT isprepared to furaisb

Xsii Goods at low rater. Come and see

t rToir'lf. S. JEWETT,

Fronts tree L

OPERA HOUSE.
SATUBDAY, December 14.

THE INIMITABLE

T n o bjL7 n3L7

IS MAR3DE.N'3 DRAMA.

Kerre t seats can be secared at Ueinsber
k t't csmescicc Tkariday morcia;.

ic lCMt

4 UWCLE IMED'S"
Fine Twist Tobacco !

The best and Cheapest.

riVH CENTfl APLUa!
AUiacar:d leaf, pacied in backed, 18

x each, vithoat extra charge.

Fr sale only bj
! 7 II ALL A PEARSALL.

(ircat 1

Bargains
CLOTHING

is
AT

PilEW'S,
BOYS' R. DAVID'S.

AND

Children ? s
i;e T ,

Notice.
TS HEREBY GIVES that application wUI
X be a act to the next iiUn oftheUeatralAatlj t r an Act iacorporatiar the Hi.toncU aai 8ciatire Boeistv, cf WUssar.

Tne TUermometr.
From the United States Signal Office at

bis place we obtain the following "rep rt.
of the thermometer, as taken

'

this n. ru-
ing at 7:31 o'clock : .

Augusta, Ga..,....3$ Mobile, Ala 4 3
Cairo, 111 35 Montgomery Ala.. .4 6
Charleston, C....4J) aslmlle "0
Cincinnati.. 32 Sew Orleans 6
Corsicana, Ter 0 New York .....25Fort Gibson, C. N.00 Savannah, Ua. 45Galrestnn...... 76 iShreveport blIndianola CO St. Louis Mo. 30
Jacksonville, Fla...5o St. Marks, Fla......tlFnoxrille 33 Vicksburg1, Miss.. ..50Ly neb barf . 32 Washini'ton. 1) C.3'2
MennphM, Tenn...3U Wilmington, X. C

Hotel Arrivals.
Pdbcell IJocse. Wilmington, K. C.

Dec. 13. Cobb Uros., proprietors from
8:13 o'clock Dec. 12 to 8:15 o'clock Dec. l:).

Joe French, Frank Henderson, Willfo
Smith, B II Bum, Wm Carpenter II 1)
Burkhimer. K C; Chas T Willis, M H
McCall, Shoe Hie!; Jno Heeuey, A (i
Goodwin, Samuel Hopkins, E Thoma,
New York; Geo Deacon, Philadelphia;
C Patrick, Clinton, N C; V N Youn- -,

Norfolk, Va; S Sanders and wife, New-
ark, N JjHeny C Lee, Richmond, Va; L
P Tucker, New York; F W Kenctker,
Southern Express Co; N P ..Harrison,
Chicago.

For Upwards of Thlrt? Years
Me8. Wikslow's Syrup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diar-rhce- a,

whether arising from teething or
other cause. An old and well-trie- d

remedy. 25 cents a bottl. d & wr
S'op at the Empire House. This lions?

has been thoroughly relitted and refurnish-
ed and the facilities for the accommodation
of its guests have been enlarged and im-
proved. Wears, determined to wake the
house as comfortable and desirable in
every particular as any in the Stale

A stricMv first-eJas- s house, at, p: ices' to
suit the Limes. A line Billiard Parlor anc
Bar attached. I. L. Do 1 hy ,

dec 13-ln- i rroi!-i- c f.-r- .

Even the Tlussian kuguage' has not the
power to describe the feelings of Ihe man
with a musquito bite betsreen his shoulder
blades.

Now th crimpad hair is becoming:
fashionable aaiu, ladies are advised, if
they want to get their, hair in waves, to.
take an ocean bath.

MARRIED.
GAD&E JONE8 In this city, at tbe resi-

dence of the bride's father, Thursday eveninc,
December 12th, by Kev. K. A. Yatep, Mr. J.
FKANK GATJSE and Mis FASS IE C,
daughter of R. J. Jones, Esq.

New Advertisements.
r

Wood at Reduced Prices !

CCONSUMERS JWILL BE PLEASED
J to take note of this quality the very

best. The best cOALyou ever u-e- d in Wil-
mington, at the lowest living profit to the
seller.

dec 13 J. A. SPRINGER.

Stamping and Pinking Em-

porium.
"TRS. SPERTA'ER desires to inform th
lVL Ladies ifWilmington and the surfoutd-in- g

country that her Sew Stock of Embroid-
ery and Braiding Patterns surpasses any in
the State. Ladies need wait but a few mo-

ments for their work ard if not convenient t
call for the same it will be sent to their resi-
dences without extra charge. Don't forget
to call at Second Street, aext coor to 1 ess
man's Bakery. dec 13 tf

Annual Export Table for
- 1S78.

TABLE, WITH 50TE3 of ValuesTHIS List of .Shipping, will be printed pro-
vided a sufficient number of subscribers are
obtained. Parties desiring copies are re-

spectfully asked to haLd in their orders a
soon as possible to '..JOHN L. CANTWELL,

dec 13 Compiler.

For Xmas.
"HONEST CIDER" at .30 cts.

5BPLS.
rf UBLS. ABHUKIXU Arr ist-r-,

OU Chickens, Eggs and Turkey!.
For sale cheap by

JNO. L. BOYD,
Market, between Second and Third sts.

dec 11 lw.'

Cominar and Going.
IS COMING and those niceQHRISTM18

Overcoats, Under Coats, Dress Coats atd

Gents's and Youths'Clothingof all kind, are

going fast. Call before the stock gets too

low and make your selections.

Best Uulaundried Shirt in the City for 75

cents at SHRIER'S EMPORIUM,

dee 12 Market st.

Your Orders are Solicited
CONSTANTLY receiving Poultry, Eggs,

Butter, Beef Tongues, D
Salt and 8moktd Meat, Lard, Pork and Bo-
logna Sausage, Oranges, Apples, Potatoes
and Onions, Tobacco and Cigars, Cheese,
Rice, Flour, Sugar. Coffee, Soap, Candles,
Candy, Ac

Leave your orders with me for Christmas
Tarkeys and Eggs, and you will not be dis-
appointed.

J. H. PETTEWAT, I

dee 4 24 Ntrtk IfaUr it. 1

Pumping Her Oat.
Tbe stoam fire engine Little Gianthsa

been engagedby Messrs Harriss A
Howell, consignees, to pump the waUr
out of the three-mast- ed schoner Water
Linct which put in at this port yester-

day in distress. Te water is reported
to be three fret deep in her hold

Returned.
C'l. lv 11. Brink. Postmaster at this

placfl, has returned from Washington
City. We are pleased to learn from biro
that the news relative to his confirmation
by the Senate was correct. Col. Brink is

painstaking, careful and accommodating
official and his given gene-;- il satisfaction
to our people.

A Temporary. A liberation.
An old man about sixty vears of age,

who gives bin name as Joseph Mowatt,
and who sayaTsc is a Scotchman by birth,
was admitted fc the City Hospital under
charge of Dr. W. W. Lane a few days
ago for medical, treatment. But this
morning early tho old man strayed away
from the hospital and finally took up at
Justice Wagner's ofiipe where he applied
for an officer to gtm with him and make an
arrest ot certain pcftlBS who had insulted
his daughter and rei e trvins to rob her
of a legacy that bacj jbfen left her, amount
ing to JC4O.O0O 00,000). He also
thought the horse" guards had fired at him
and evidently imagined himsetf in Lon
don. ,

"

Dr. Late heard of bis escaped patient's
whereabouts and after some little trouble,
with the assistance of Mr. W. Roddick, a
fellow couutrymau, the patient was in-duc- ei

to return to ihc hospital. Dr.
Lane thinks that he is suffering only from
temporary insanity as there was no evi-

dence of the man's being insane when first
admitted to ihe hospital.

rmoBal- -

.We wore very much pleased last
weclcto tneit id our "office Mr. Henry
Kutt. of Wilmington, who has been in
Washington for bjiho days, visiting

L

his son-in-la- w, our esteemed friend
T. H. Blount, Esq. We found Mr.
Nutt to'be a gentleman of refinement
and culture, and of broad and com-

prehensive views,tborougbly identified
with the best interests of North Caro
lina, and possessing a fund . of valua-
ble information. Mr. Nutt ia one of
Ihe prime movers and advocates of
the many improvements of a public
nature in and around Wilmington
We are tinder many obligations to
him for timely suggestions in regard
to the future of this immediate sec
tion. We only wish'that all our citi
vena had the welfare of this section
and the State at large as nearly at
heart as has Mr. Nutt; it would not
be doDg before Washington would
hold up her head, and take rank, among
the cities of the State, -- Washington

11

Havana Guano company.
The annual meeting of this Company

was held at their office ia this city, yes
terday.

Mr. Walter O. MacRae was elected as
Chairman, and Mr. D. MacRae appointed
Secretary, with power to verify the stock
rtprtiented.

Aer examination the Secretary re
ported 1,880 of the 2,000 shares . repre
sented in person and by proxy.

An election for officers for the ensuing
year was than entered into, with the
following result :

Presidtnt Hon. R.jR. Bridgers.
Directors Edward Kidder, Walter E.

Lawton, John C Gram" in, F. W. Kerch-nt- r,

Smilie A. Gregg, Win field S. Dunan.

Becretary and Treasurer- - Donald Mac

Rae.
Superintendent of Factory Col. C. L.

Graffliu.
Superintendent of Agencies - Col. Wm.

L. DeBoatet.
We learn that the Company has made

aa addition to its Acid Chamber, which
increases its capacity about 33 per cent.,
and that it is prepared to meet the con-

stantly increasing demani for its popu-

lar fertilixers.
Tbe various reports show that the Com

pany is in a flourishing condition.

The " only case before the Mayor this

nwrning was that ofa"culiud" indi-

vidual who Jwas preparing for Christmas,

about 12 o'clock last night by abstracting

fine turkey gobbler trom a chicken coop

en Front street. The defendant was turn-

ed over te a J. P. for trial.

Suit compromised
Iu the suit of Lawson E. Etc against

the Western North Carolina Railroad,

f r woik as eontractar some year or two

since in tunnelHiR on the Western road,

the defendants earn into Court tbismorn- -

in: and agic-- l to a jadgmeat of $2,950.18

and t:its, wlii-l- i action was accepted by

thr pUintifi and f urdereJ tobe entered

ujvw tlie niinnei bytb Jihige.

Oar BlrthUT.
loth Iar of Dccoiuber, 1ST6, we

bgAii bo pi4br.catu oJ Tus Uailt P- -

ViKir, and cur ir is, coiMK'xenily, Just
two jcars old,: and to-d- ay is its- - third an-

niversary. As tl.e fact is one of pecaliar
interest only to us and of but little to the
general public, we shall not har much to
say about iu Wi only desire to make our
acknowldg innnta to our friends and pat-roi- .s,

f liai.kinfz them 'or all they have done
for us in the past, and begging thm uot to
foigt us iu thfl luture. ,

Tbe djourned Meeting of the Bar
There were a good many pers-- in

attendance at the Court House this tuorn
in ;to listen to the proceedings of au ad-jo-ir-

rcd

meeting of the membcrs.of the Bar
which was to hare been held at 10 o clock

for the purpose of receiving tfiejresolutions
of tbe committee upon the death of tbe
non. Hugh Waddell. But exactly at the
timo appointed M. London, Esq., the
Chairman of the Committee, entered Court
and requesting permission from bis Honor
Judge McKoy, announced that the moat
ing of the Bar. bad be?n postponed until
10 o'clock ow morning."

The Columbus County Mmder Case
We learn from Dr. A. B. Lucas, o

Columbus county, who is in the city
w ar I ilia x V atsvt r nifls)

va wt

Georgian, Kandle, wno was mnraerea
some time since by George I. Littleton
that the murderer will probably not live
w a inai. no is in ji m ritc- -

die and the case will not comaonnnti
iuarcn term oi oupenor kjouw lor kuuih'
bus county. Dr. Lucas has not recently

T.ittMon but learna that he is rerr
mnch emaciatcd and lbat the probabili- -
ties sre now that be will not live long.

Tfhat a Scout Says.
An officer of the law informed us this

liable source, being no other than ene
of the scouts h mself, that as the said

... ,
41 TV...... . t J ctna; at tne eomer oi rouna ana owna

street, neaf Mr.C. Schnlken's store, be en--
countered Elvi Johnston and Haggett

IiiH K n H Via Htil iv. "ntif hiH"t "tlJ v

hunting, and not wianlnr to eaten a
Tartar or a pair of Tartars, the aforesaid

scout did not attempt to arrest them knt
wished tbem a very good evening and

Dd on hurridlv.
WhcQ Jobn80n WM dUcorered on the

. aw xnnjt .: - e.-d- ava

. .
fi conductor who rave

ht l&Tm .ubseqnentlj bad placed
WQod OQ tfack dtj

. . . f - th, train oflr

jl A ursiey 'Amex taujtKu
Champ Artis, colored, well, known in

tbe police circles and a frequent atten--

dint at the Criminal Court, was arrested
last night by the police about 12 or 1

o'clook in front of Mr. Antone Hash's

were several fine turkeys confined. ' Tbe

coop ws locked but this made no differ- -
eoce to Champ as be bad been there be
fore; so disregarding the lock entirely he
broke into the coop and was about gob--
bling up one of the fat turkeys when ice
police gobbled him up and conveyed

.m .1 are T t-- 1

aim to tne uuara nousv wsvrv oe wsa
locked up for the night.

This morning the prisoner was turned
over to a Magistrate for trial when, after

investigation, the Justice decided to
bind the defendant orer in the sum of
$100 to the uexft term of the Criminal
Court, Dan Howard, the jailor, agreeing

accordance with the law bearing upon
case to become surety for his safe ap

pearance at that time.

..4 niiMiiin..
Dropeical and Rheumatic persons find

hm of Speeri mt Grape Wine, of
New Jersey, and tne Wine Bitters,' of m
calculable benefit. Their purity and Tala

Dronertlea have riven them a wide
reputation among pbysidans throughout

country and Europe Tlds wine took
Highest premium at the late CeUnnial a

A brilliant fatare when we hsrs the
electric light.

Now Advertisements.

Don't Forget
THAT TIU: LARGEST ASSORTMENT of

HOLIDAY GOODS in ihj city is at the

Live Book Store !

Where jcu will ficd

Just llic Article to uii.
U;4-a- once anl make, tout selections.

!

A1 W.',- j nd st prices to suit the

HEINSBEROER'S,
Book and Music Store.--d?Ci1

Boatwright & WtKoy

XXTE AIN'T MUCH ONSTATPES
V We like Keal and Living Tb ilisi

And ae t "I'roroethean lire," S
We don't know much about bim,Lut sf he burns we prefer cot to (rrasp him.'Still we are fond of Poetrv, ahd we learn-

ed a iitth pie?e when boyu, which ran thutlyt
''As he Mips fhe slides alon1;
A ji',utlitul friend is hard toted.
Arid when 30a tind oce p:ood and trnsi)t.nt change him for a new."

In cocn'cction with the poetrr, we propose
to ak our cuptorrieis a few

Have we not told you gooa at reasonableprclits ? .

. llaven't wecires tcu all tic indu!ffnce
you. required"? '

Haven't we always vour roods
frcev?

Uasen't every proprietor and err ploy e in
tbehouee treated you with attcnuon andpolitenees?

Haven't we always enrrectei miotskej
.when f ur attention wai call d t; them?

IT, to our .quefti'or, cu answer "Yef,"
and we don't demand iho money- - before the
p;oods are delivered.why should) ou detert us?

To our comrades in arms (fellow-- - grocerv-men- )
ws will-Utat- that we propose t stop

writing for that fellow. Bernard and James.
exceptto 1 urn eoodi" iff con- -

rtrct'u). yy u.t vy us worth cent
I '?'.our lihK: i:!l-- rJ rr ductus. -- Let us ail

sQaice-iirc- tams acr.os th Moody chasm,"
or WUmi.Tton, like the Nt w York omnibus

ha? always room for ne more.
Then com.' over an l u?, ( we are jrocd

fellows) ar.d tiUe a pood imported C'Tsar,
(npttte Pipe.) but the "Trsr" of l'ace.
The Ladies wi.l certaiclj not object to L.st.

BOilT WS IGIIT &. IIcIIO'Sr.
F. - Kird reader?, wo li4e already f

5 on' y uur put ent'i&.bHt pardon" Ls fo'r
stating that we the havel arett,theCheap sf,
aad Best Selected SlOt'K UK (tKOCr KlfcS '
ever otfered- - to tL citizcri? of Wilrriptt n
and guiroundin country.
' Th "t.'ld room," like a true sentinel, is
still watchinf:

dec 9 if li'JATWlVIGHT A McKOV.

I t ill5Ji(.1
. Tin tnmTI tl M I m m m a 1

illliOD1 11 VMM'
Takes of having a

BUSINESS CHAT
.ith the leaders' of the r

He. has just received for the Holiday Trade
tie following

.1mt 3.1
L m. Sen U 3 GOODS :

Fire Cra-lr- s, Torpedoes, Candi??, In all
con ceivable styles and shapes. ;iirons,

Cur; ants Kaisir ' , Fi, Philcs, .

all" kim's of Nuts, includirg
Cocoa Ntitsiliiiced Meats,

aij a iXrg'' variety of

Cakes, and Crackers
such as

Kindergartens and Ariimals,
aficrdiii at the sine tiir.e to children

. iiouii .Lnier.t, amusement ad c!u- -

cat4on. I2g Jumbles, scmc- -
thing very nice.

Iced, 'Honey and Sponge Cakes, 'Pound
- Cake, Wafers, Oyster and Crisp

Cream Cracker?, Nic Nacs
'aud all ther desirable .

kir-ds- . -
The' CE LEbTI A L' 'C r, Hn van a fi!l(df

enters the Arena and claims to be the beat
3 for 10 cents.

The .'ast. published prices of sugars ca1! be
reduced for considerable quantities.

- lam retailing "EAGLE Ui:AND' Coij --

densed Milk at 20 cr-nts- .

Tho current prices of Hamscan te :e-duc- ed

alfo.
Don't suppos4f--o,i- : nwHl that I can

he undersold; it is IMPOSSIBLE. Good
Monthly Customers gt the advantage ol
my Ijwest prices.
dee? if. JAMES C. 5TEVENSOX.

For 65 Cents."
YOtT CAN BUT A BOTTLE OF '

Speer's Tort Grape Wine, 1

i"

FROM
JAMES C. MUND2, Druggist,

. Third street; Opp. City HalL ,

Prescriptions corcpundei at all hours
DAY OU NIGHT. dec9 tf

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER THI3 ;

the 8imr. Pirspoar, , Tfwill maat dally trips to Smith- - fyfyville, leaving, Dock at 0.30 '
M., leave nmithvi le at 2.30 P. M, Tickets
$1.00, Rotind Trip. . ,

oct!3 GEO. MYERS, A gen L

Samples from Ualtlmorc
and New Orleans.

QRDERS-fo- r Molar ses, ugarCoffe,Soap,
Meats, Rice. Ac, oromptlv executed at bat"
tcm prices by . JAS. T. PJTTfcWAY,

24 Watsr BtrftW:'

captured, othersthat one of the squads store, on Front street, with his band In

had surprised bis camp on an island inlMr. Rush's chicken coop i wherein there

Xorth.East river, but that the outlaw bad

made bis escape just cs the scouting

party bad him nearly surrounded, but
barely doing so however. Other grape
vine reports (as they used to call the re--
ported despatches in the army of Northern
Virginia on account of the crooked ways

. 1 a 1 3 la.in wmca me reports reacucu i

camp) stated that Johnson bad
been safely conctaled in the city all day
while the country was being scoured in

every direction outsido of the city, but an
the most startling and painful rumor of
all that reached the city, was the one tbit I

a prominent young man ia the pursuing!
party had got shot. This was repeated in
several times until at last one of the the
scouts said he saw him when he'got shot. I

vtiAf- - whrm ? asset! xareral voices oil..wv., ; I

ger ucuo ! I 7 TWhy, down at Henning i I tel s, i uw tbe
him cet shot there this morning just before

. , . . u.ir a .vf I
ne sianea, oe u.. abla
and a half pound of powder. I

The scout then without waiting a min- - tna
I the

ute longer, shot out of tbe crowd to the

niter amazement and consternation of the
whole party of anxious Inquirers. I


